Webmail and Library Resources - now available

In order to access the links for the Library page and for webmail, please visit the Genesis Christian College Website at [http://www.genesis.qld.edu.au](http://www.genesis.qld.edu.au). Webmail is available for students from grade 7-12 from 6am-9pm every day.

Select the Parent/Staff Login and login with your Family Account Details. If you have not yet created a family account please select Create new account and follow the instructions.
Enter your Username and Password as indicated and select Log-in.

Once you have logged in, you will see your History. Select Intranet to take you to the Intranet page.

You can now see the email link to access email as well as the online database resources provided by the College’s library.
To access your email, click on the envelope icon.

You will then be prompted with a login username and password. This is the same student login detail that he/she uses at school. The login name needs to be prefixed with the word GENESIS\EG: Login: genesis\g.student

Students will then have access to their email from home.